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AIRIHCHOH, BSLLB HANEY LABOB, INTERVIEW.

INTBHVISffKR HAZKL. B. GESBKS
Indian-Pi one or History
July 17, 1927/

U T S BELLS ilAltBY LABOR AH
Broken Bow, Oklahoma, ; " / /
Born April 3, 1830, pore, Arkansas 1/

> father's name, tiiUJLva. L-abor
Mother*a name, Frea'cy ;

Mrs. Airington said her mother's name was Preaoy,

but did not know what her maiden name was,, nor where

she died or is buried* Father probably buried close

to Caddo. .. She/ refused to tell the names

of her two last husbands, because those two marriages

were, to <juote her. "failures." j

Mrs. Airington caiae <put on the porch, greeted us

and asked us to come /in, dragged a chair around for me

to have a seat. £he/ gets around pretty.well, but her

eyesight has been pretty bad ever since she got a bad

bump on her head about twenty years ago. . She has

neYer worn glasses, and never learned to read and

writa, nerer having gone to school. Her hair is as

white as snow, and thin, she is nearly bald.&e? lips

are as pink as if slightly rouged. She attributes

her palsied state to having been frightened by a big
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rattlesnake. **he said there were lots of big rattle-

snakes on Mountain fork river when she lived there

fifty years ago; The house she lived in had a stiok

and dirt chimney and it W d holes in it where the

dirt had fallen out in places, one day she came in

the house, barefooted and nearly stepped upon a

rattlesnake. She said she begun shaking then and

had never quit. She calls it nervousness* nI didn't

want to kill it in the house. I went out and got a

hoe, and chased it around and around, but I was so

hemmed up I was afraid. It would look at me and lick

out its tongue, and look up the chimney, then it would

/ look at me. Finally I got mad and chaaed it out of the

/ house, got it around the chimney corner and hacked it

to pieces."

She says she has not gone barefoot much lately,

not much since she was a hundred, her feet got too

tender or the rocks are sharper.

She was born, (according to information in the

Welfare Office in Idabel,) near Cove, Arkansas, on
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April 3, 1830. However, she saya she bellores -

-that she is only a hundred and six. Her father

was dilllam Labor, Sha said he was one half Ghoctaw

and one half Spanish, She said her mother was a white

woman, and her name was Preaey.

Mrs. Airington said she did not remember when

or where her father died, or where he was buried.

She said he died in a well. He was digging a well

and was told to coo© out for supper. Ho replied that

he wanted to dig just a little more, then they look-

ed down in there and he was dead. Said she didn't

know whether he was properly buried or not. 3he '

was so far away that she didn't get to go to the

funeral. She said she lived up around Durant some-

where, probably where Caddo is now or near there.

Her brother is John Labor, who lives just be-

yond Bennington, on the road to Cherokee Lajcsy, just

off the" Highway*
xIt seena that she moved off up about Durant or

Caddo, and .lost touch with relatives, because Mrs*
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OsboroA Wilson, who lires out two milee south of

Broken Bow, saw her picture and a little write-up v

in the semi-weekly farm news* and wrote, to Leroy

Airington, her son, at Durant, to know if she were

her aant. She was, and Mrs* lilson had her come

and live with her. She was only a hundred and three

then. She has been making her home with the Wilson

ever since. Says she hates towns. They tire her.

Leroy Airington is the only one out of her children * .

living. Asked how old he is, she didn't know, but ,

said he was getting pretty gray, one of the fiye died

young. ?he others lived to be grown but died.

She said.she was nearly thirty years old when

she married, soon after the war started. Said she

was grown enough to cook and wash for the southern

soldiers. Said she had been hired out to work for

years then, two years each to two different women and

three years to another, and was working for another

when her father was sent home on an old blind mule.

Belle Haney Labor was married to Bill Airington,

one half Choctaw Indian. ^6 died when he was about fifty
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and waa buriud somewhere near Caddo|; Indian

Territory. She was married twice more, but said

they were failures and did not count, and re-

fused to tell the name8 of the husbands,

X was sixteen when they first hired me out

to work for other people, there were n i» of us

and we all had to work, ' I worked two years for one

woman, two years for another and three years for

another* Just regular servants work, and they all

promised pay but they never paid me, and I'd get

tired spinning and weaving every day except Sunday

and getting no iaone£ for it. Just my board and a

few clothes* So jf'd quit and try another*^ So I

was working in the fields at home till about the, time

' the war started, then after they took my father away,

I got married, but was working for a Dutch woman,Mrs*,

Ash^ord»when he was sent home* I just dropped my

work when 1 heard that he was home* That old woman

talked so funny, and she just fussed'when 1 dropped

• my work on the floor*
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All the time the war was going on the women

cooked au/vashed for the'men who ware soouting

around to keep from going to the war. The Northern

soldiers killed all the Southerners they could find ,

especially the men. They scouted around in the woods

in daytime and would slip up to the windows at night

to get something to eat and clean clothes. Those

were scary'times. They hid their best

quilts and coverlets in cellars and sacks of flour.,

in hollow trees. Also fiddles, guns and anything

they prized in order to keep the Northern ̂ soldiers

from getting them. Father said he saw dead men so
Tbey walked

thick that they walked on them./"~©a the dead and
{

-dying and wounded.

Father said he knew one man named*William

f Oalton who was lying wounded in tire sun, and all

he could do was to give him a drink of water and

turn, him oter on his stomach so the sun would not •
•

shin* in his face, and he had to move on* I Imagine
Father

died with no ontf to do anything for him. jT said
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he knew the Northern soldiers cut the ears and nose
o f t h s n

off of another one before they killed him. It is

possible there are as many mean people now as then.

They just took advantage of being soldiers on a

rampage to ravish, torture and steal, but no doubt

there were plenty of, fine men in the Northern army,

same as the South, but naturally we sided with the

South.

There were no schools when I was growing up and

after the war I was married and busy keeping house
•» and

and raising my children /working in the field and

just anywhere ay man worked. I never went to town

and got Ifcat we needed. Once I thought I was going

to die. Ae were going to the field. I had my baby

on my hip, and a quilt over my arm when I was seised

with violent cramping, I threw my baby down on that
husband

pallet, and«y/Tiad to carry it to the house, while

I followed all bent over with my hands on my knees;

too sick to talk even and I was sick for three or

four months, with that soreness and palta in my side
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and stomach. Had to hire a. cook, first time in my

life I had to be waited upon. I wait upon myself

now a lot9 I can wash dishes, but I don't see vary

well and am afraid 1*11 knock some of them down.

I don't try to cook when some of the young ones

are around, nor do they want ma to, I was sure

proud to come to the country to live, I like all

sorts of greens and garden stuff, right out of the

garden,

I like to see the woods and trees* I don't

like town at all. I especially like turnip greens

and poke salad and corn bread. I have the most of

my teeth yet and can eat nea&y anything*

That time I was sick they said I had acute

Indigestion, but I'll bet if my old grandmother had

been there to doctor ma, I would have got well quicker.

ka it was they just gave me some turpentine; I guess

that helped though.

I think hard work all my life had helped me to

live so long. I have smoked since I was ten years old*
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but donft know that/has helped me any. I wish I *

had never started it, it is too zmich trouble, I

started it lighting the pipe for my blind grand-

mother, I smoke my pipe every day,
i

.after my man died I had to work harder than

ever, and it locked like somebody was ready to

steal from me all of the time, I'd hire men to

make a crop or work on the halves and they would

sell my part and theirs too and put it all in thair

pockets^ then tell me I had no part.' I've been

broken up three or four times and was burned out

once, I kept telling them I smelled smoke and
\

finally I went out to go to the spring and saw a
little blaze in the roof. It could have been put

i

out with a bucket of water if some one'had been

there with a ladder, but they didn't put it out

and^erjerything I had burned, Now It looks like the

Lord is providing for me, I have a good home and.

plenty of ̂ everything I want, I like it here. '

\
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used to weave\fineiwool coverlets/and cotton

ones tooj the wool onea/were the wannest. I wish I

had kept some of my home^spun cloth,just to show, but

we didn't think any thing about xi/t t\ien. I know once

a girl came up close to our house across the river

and hollared across that she wanted to trade a coverlet

for meat, and that she was going to stay right there

till we gave her some meat for that coverlet and finally

we traded her two middlings of hog meat for that fine

wool home spun coverlet. Very likely it would sell for

twelve or fifteen dollars now. She just kept-saying that

she ieant to stay there till we gave her some meat.(a

kind of a strike for meat, 75 ydars ago.) I wish I had

saved some of my home spun-cloth and coverlets.

,Ve used to coler thread with hickory bark and alum

cotton thread, ./e used black sumac, for black. .Vhite

sumac for purple* Shana haves colored things black too.

It was a weed and grew in a bunch* It was better for'

wool,v than sumac, fte had to be careful not to' put too

much coperas in ottr dyes, Too. much would rot the material*
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There was a bloom that grew on the prairie, I've

forgotten the name of it-, but it dyed red\ if set

with soapsuds. Bed oak bark, set with copperas,

dyed black.

We used to make coffee substituos out of

parched rye and wheat, and even sweet potatoes,

tfe'd parch them right brown, %rate them first, \

and sometimes parch corn and meal to. m&ke a sub-

stitute for coffee, >7e called it "Lincoln Coffee.1*

Sometimes on Sunday mornings we ?ould have coffee

and biscuits.

We broke wild horses, there were, lots of them

in the woods and on the prairie, and when we could

trap some we would break a- bunch of them. .Ve milked

wild cows too. .«e'd have to set the dogs on them to

get them ii the. pen, after the men would drive them

up. Some or them remained so wild that I would have

to milk them through a crack in. the fence, tie had

pole fences* . Hails w«£« too much hard work to make*
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* never rode cm a train but once and I.donT t

went to,any more. Ho ma'am,I fve never.been in an

airplane, and I ain^any too gentle with these

automobiles. ' ' , .

I've never bobbed my hair nor had a- peisaanont

wave. Lly head hurts enough without having my hair

pulled out by the r ots» It has hurt ever since a

wild cow ihat I was milking id eked me in the head

_- and knocked me over, anof nearly put my eye outj I . '

finished milking and started^ to the house with the

bucket of^milk on my head when I couldn't see my way

and'.fell down. I spilled that milk all over me, and

after awhile I got up and went to the house. I don't

know how long I lay t£ere, but my head has hurt ever

since. I guess that has been fifty years ago. It was

long after my man died and all my children were gone*

Some are married and some dead*

\

v


